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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following would be the LEAST likely to be used as the basis fcr a test exit criteria?
A. Number of unfixed defects
B. Test schedules
C. Confidence of testers in tested code
D. Cost of testing performed so far
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
それぞれの改善努力がより集中し、維持が容易になることを保証するのに役立つ指針原則はどれで
すか？
A. あなたがいるところから始める
B. コラボレーションと可視性の促進
C. フィードバックで繰り返し進行
D. 全体的に考えて作業する
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are managing a complex portfolio with high risk levels due to emerging technological
breakthroughs and a short benefit window to market your product. You know that managing
risk is key to success and you are coaching your team on the same. A major risk has recently
occurred and the risk owner came to you asking advise on how to report it. what would you
advise her?
A. Portfolio Organizational Assets
B. Portfolio Reports
C. Risk Register
D. Portfolio Process Assets
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
During a top-up synchronization flow, which operation does the BRM Gateway call to update

the balance in BRM?
A. PCM_OP_BILL_CREDIT
B. PCM_OP_BILL_DEBIT
C. PCM_OP_VCHR_TOPUP
D. PCM_OP_CREATE_OBJ
E. PCM_OP_PYMT_APPLY_FEE
Answer: D
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